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iii!i.li-- every W.tliieiJ;t.v morning at

r. , ,. r am'"'" f l"id ,n advantv, otherwise

ill iicarial'ly ! . Iianr-- J.
I.-

-

,. u!. rtiiu will - until

maraz I''1 T.istti lusters nc-- .
a

viintf " uotif.r us when u'riUm do mil

fc ., th.-i- r will be held rw.pom.llde

flrli- - ,ulTiiion.
..,,it.I- - - removing from one p.ist.ffieo to

Pv u "' nam" 01 ,he "--

another -- fi.sild
prtsteiil offline. Addresa-

Thk isimekset Humus
KoHKILsf t. Pa.

HAV. c. W. WALK1.K.
V - -

& ALKr.lt,il IT. iKN FYS-A- LA W.
nd NuTAItY I'l ltl.lC,

roiiti-rstt- , Ta.

l ' a fl ' 'K N K W.

Nit 17.1 Fourth 1 llimiurg, i a.

v I'.KKKKV.J. .vn'liNKV-.VT-UW- ,
Kolllersct Ta.

KilTV IIok sji.iv.i.;li. , -

UiVKV M. BKIiKI.KY,
II AlT.iliNKV-AT-LA-

Somerset, Ta.

; iii Kin-- t Si.lioii.-t-l Kai'k.

HOl.BKKT,
A. All.'UNKY-AT-I.AW- ,

villi H. t'hl.ilt- M

- ioiler, n. scull,
j Somerset, I'a.

i. w. hiksf.ckkk
V Arr.jKXKY-AT-I.AW- .

Somerset, Pa.
H"- "PI"""-,;;,-- , in Trimms

IL SCTT,
ATK'KXKY-AT-I.A-

Somerset,

i ArK'llXKY-AT-I.A-
m

Somerset, Pa.

WihiNT.. J. ci. IMJI.Uu- li
w'ihiNTZ a m;lk,
lV Ari..KXKS-Ar-LA- ,

Somerset, I'a.
VYi.n.-promp- t attention to l.usimw cn- -

. ft..tli.-.r-.rei..s- rset :.l..ta.lj.....l.u;1, House Kow, o.iimI- -
' Mint- in Trim

tin I 'rtirt HollM-- .

K"TINK HAY,
AIT"KNKY-AT-I.A-

Somerset, I'a.

1.1. Tin T..nl Kstatc. Will attend to
(..j-.- .. I" Willi prompt- -

-. ami

TOIIN H. mi.J aIT.pKXKY-AT-I.A-

Somers.-t- , I'a.
Will .p.ii;.tlv attend t- - a" I!"'" ,"-1,,',-

..

M.....y a.U ;....vd .mi

I...H- -. OIlBt ill MillllllKrtll l.i.a-h- -

ti.IIN ). KIMMKIj,
J AnliXK-AT-I.AW- ,

SuLi.rs!, I'a.
n"1" " hi

...l a.ij.M..i.i "" "'ft,r, i ii s. r l
,., ,,..!-a- ...l t.l. iny. nil..-- . "!. Maii.CiXM
Jln1,alr ..lln.Hri..ir.-.r- j Sl.MV.

I., wan,Jamks An.iUXKY-AT-I.A- .
Sn:.i-i't- , Ta.

(. Hi.-- in Maiutiioth Hlm-k- . up Ktair.
.mi Mam T. Kir-- f..ll-li..ii- s

n.... I. . .Tt.il.- - - ul.-- i. all
.il .i. nll.-ud.-- to Willi .nniniliii

a:.. I li. I. lily.

A. J. ..I.11..KX. L-- f'llK'l'X.
A t)I.lti)UN',CM)I.1'.(KN

Sniii.-rs.-t- , Ia.
il huM.i.-- I. our raft-- will

i.r.mii.llv and taitlifully Mli.iul.-- I". "11.-- .

li. hi. iiia.1.- i" s..n.er.-i- . and ailioin-iu- t

cunii.-s- - suin-.-yiiij- and vonvcyaiH-iii- s

din.-..i- i r.n.liail.

UII.
S.nn.-rH.1- , IV.

Will iiriii!.v in Sonn-ix-- t and Mdjoiuiiiff
ciiiiiii.-k- Ail lu.m.-.-iiirust- to I. no will

- r..i,iui

A. H. 1 ilTK" iTlL W. H. IUT TK- I-

( lOFKKOTH A Kl'lTKU
s ATI iUX K W.

s.iii.'rsi-l- . Ta.

All biKin. . ntni.i.-- to tli.-i- ran- - will t- -

Mild Mll.1ld.Hl I". I'llH -

on Mam I'nc Mr..-t- , liH.il.- - .Ualtiliiolii
li- i- k.

A!:oTHKIt-s- , M. ,JV. J'HYsltTAN Msrii.il-tX- .

Soin.-rhi- , Ta.

ratri.rt rttrH-t- , n.-a- K. K. siati.m.
Xi;Hl at olti.-.-- .

I. V. SHAFFKIl,DIL Til YSH I AX AMSL'K.iKX',
SniMr-t- , I'a.

hi pn.fi-f.iiia- l r i.- - to the cili-- ol

iiiin i.-- l and vMTiuity. Olli.i-- ii.-x- l

to t oinlii.-r.-ia- l 11..U-1- .

TAIL J. M. LOlTHKIt,It THYsirlAX ANUSl ltiiEuX,
t:ti Main .tri--t- , Iirus store.

1) It. H. S. KIMMKLL,

Tfinl'p his wfvUn t tho riti-- h

Mnirtllv t iimiK'i itmnJ at bis f--

U vuU M.illl uf 1'kilIHlUtl.

DIL J. S.Mt MI LI-E-
.

i.mtuutt in
iiv ikv-ia- l utt'Ulin to the prvwrvalioii

f Up- - ii.tiurul Artittrial inirtl.
All . nti!iv tfuaranl- J - 1 '"ht
lit the nxtiiio nvt-- r H. Ihtviji A i o' Mm-- ,

Mam 'n. and llalnn stn-ls- .

Oils! Oils!
Tu A'::"tu- U limine IMwImiiy Ii4rt-I'ln-tnin- :.

I'a iiuik-s- txNt-uiH- of
iiutijiitai'turnts ir iIm lviiiTtH

Ilumin3ting t Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
Tual ran ( madr from IVtroleum. Wr

iili known

Product of Petroleum
If y.u wi.b tiir most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
l.N THK

American Tarket,
A.k for.Mjrs. Trad.- for Kminvt and vicini-

ty .u.ili.-- t.y

IVmK A I5KKKITS and
KUKASK K.MisKK.

s.iiirwt. Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BESSIIOFF,

MAKUFACTURMG STATIONER

AXI

BLANK BOOK MAKER.

UA.XXAM JILOCIv,

Johnstown, Pa

A. H. HUSTON.

Undertaker and Embalmer.

A GOOD HEARSE
ad evtryUiilig rrtMiuiiu; to fui-ni- fum-Ulu-- d.

Somerset, Pa.

r h id
J.L.

VOL. XLIII. NO.

TH- E-

First National Bank

iK- -

Somerset, Penn'a.

Capital, S50.00O.
Surplus, SI 4,000.

DEPOSITS RCCCIVCO IN LARGE tNDIVALl

AMOUNT. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS. FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED

--DISCOUNTS DAILY.
150AKI) OF lUHKlTOIlS.

Ultl'K M. HICKS, HKK K. SiTl.I
JAMKS L. Tl "111, W. II. Ml I.I.Kit,
JOHN-- K. SOiTT, lt.iltT. S. st'l'I.U

KKKU W. KIKSKi KKIU

KIiWAUn SiTI.I, : : TUKsII-KXT- .

YAI.KXTIXK HAY. : VI. K TKKsl lKXT.
HAKVKY M. 11KKK1.KY, : l AslilKK.

Tlw- - funds and of this Imnk an- - s- -

cun ly .n!-!.-.- t in a vl.T.r.il.-- t'oi:i.i? 1U

Tk.nik SAfr'K. TIk- - only K;if- - uiad.- als.- -

lul.-l- lUD!lar-rK)- f.

Bb Mm taty National

OF SOMERSET, PA.
XT.

EiUbHthed. 1877. Orpnlzwl n i Natlo.il, 1S90.

CAPITAL, $50,000

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Dl rectors :

SAMI KI. SN'YI'KK, WM. KXTisl.KY,

JuslAH STKCHT, J. iN AS M. f m iK,

JOHN" 11. SXYI'KK. Ji.HX STITTT,
JiisKTH II. HAY IS, NuAll S. MII.I.KIV

H AKK1S. .X sXYliKIl, J KK M K STI KIT,
SAM. II. HAklilsoX.

of tli lc.nk will
lilwr.il w!iiiai.-iifciiii,-

.irtt- li iio ...nM "
- atxiiiiiii'itiai.-- .. o...i.

uiiiomit. , , ....M.in.-- and vaiuaw.- - . iin-.- i uy n.- -

ImiI.T ljnti.-- kiiI.-- .. with mo.t mipruwd
liui.- In. k.

t .ill.i-tion- s made In all p.ins oi inr i in.t--

Stat.-- . t'tiaiv.tt liu.l. r.il.
AiwuiiK and d .

IIIIIITI lilt! Ill HIST tl.

121 & li! F..ir;h Avo.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Undivided Profits 1250,000.

Acts as Ksmtr, (iuarilian, -e

ami Hotviwr.

Wills mvivcl f.ir an.l Iwl.l frt of
rharffc.

Husiii.s of iitsan.l iioii-n.i.- U iits
cari-full- ultfinlnl to.

hjOHX 11. JACKSON, - rrvsi.'.-rit- .

JAMF-s-- J. IHINNF.I.I V. I'rii.li-nt- .

FKAXKLIX l!i:oVX, - Smtary.
JT.

JAK t UAI'I.IX, - Tr.:iur. r.

JORDAN ti H1NCHMAN.

Wt-an- - now with our n. w and lanrc In- -

v.ii.-o- ;.iK i.iilar
lir.iii.l of Hiwuiti. and fak.-- , Kancy tls
of allst.rk-s.an- tiling .1m- - rlainliie
to a llrt--lMs- -. lion- -- to till tml.-r- .nmi.tlr,
and to nupply familim l any

fiiKMli. alway fn-- li, and always off.'r-r.- 1

at ow.-s- t flirunn. tiill and on.- "f Hip

liii.Tt

JOSBAS & HfflCHBAH:

2711 Main Slfivt, I

Johnstown. Pa.

A Quick Rclicf row kvkry Typk or
HlADACHt

Four Cardinal Points RcspcctinO
hcaoachl

Nf wr forcrt that all Every heaHarhe i a
ot the eras

tiallr rvofit. liyquwt-tn- c

Ui nrrc you kt'f Sjanhc 'ttciu itk kur -
tUc facadachc. AUNI.

your headacheShould Uvk. p- - Muh hejtfhr. or
ruxfic. dvprp4rc. or ke y ',r tnitt
caused by worry, - laatic , uc KwrUNE.
cty.rxceMecot any kiiJ iic U-- rrmcdy ever o4--

bram weansevs, uc Icted. Sl. sure, rt

aiuhs. deHulIy iju.k in actioa.

Kottaukk eurw rretT type ha'laciie. epec-taU- v

that dtarcwnclv fsamtul type prcuiui to
Unites mffn-.n- c Irom irnMeuUrily or utertae

or wlioc duties rtsuire ibcm to taBu ior
lo&g period.- at

KOPFaLINE CURES
iraM tMM. .gtiuTt,

M.avcw. I...OAC1... ..on. r.om.iCM.
' MIN1.I. WO. DIO.ST.V. a.kH.Mra.

.LI,Iie". ClMCUl-fT'O-

UMgt t rmm .sc.M.fc
ailnBU aad coadiuouk r arnrc want gov ya--

KOPFALINE
In inval-ula- r for Tetctvn. Scholan. Pmcdcrs,

StudrMM. Vtcrckjnti. K.I tort. Mca.tkos.ra
sad Chiidrc. tv.rrfc.ly wboK mtmt am
at .11 UkeiT io e ckiI ol order.

It N bolui7iT ul aMrr ail circuautanon ad
coadituiM. Price. 5 cent.
Sold by drufctiM iccucraliy, or .eat to aajr

sa receipt ol price.
So&a Faora.cTOaa.

WINKELUANN A 8ROWN DRUG CO.
ALTIVORC. Ml, U. S. A.

So
5.

wolf, SLEEi!j

CLEAR M (LONG:
SKIN 1UFE!

a 11 m
MENTAL ! fw 91 strongI!
ENERGYmj 3 !rorca

AVFR'Q
Sarsaparilla

M. Hammerlr. a n Imslnrs man
o( llililir.i. Va., sniU tiiis testiiiunijr to
tlie merits ol Ajrvr'a Sartapariila: Sreralyears 1211, 1 hurt my uie injury learme;
a sore whicli k--d to rriHrIa. Mr sulleriiii;i
wernexireiue, mv from tlie knre totlia
anklK. keiiiK a solid sore, which lieean to ex-
tend to otlit-- r parts of the IkmIv. Aficr tryini;
various remedies, I l.epin takiiis Ayer".
Sarsaparilla, and. before I had finished the
first bottle, 1 experienced treat relief; UiO
secoud bottle ellccted a coiupieM cure."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rrepared by Dr. J.C. Aj.r & Co, Lowell, llaafc

Cures others.witl cure you

LADIES'

SHIRT

WAISTS.
Tlio w;inn sjx-1- will sii.-s- t this

ami it tort tlian ovt--

liiiilar frarmciit. We have all
kinU in tlio

Star Make,
Tho Ix-s- t mailt-- , with Tuir Tlaitttl
a ml SHIKL1) FKOXTS, tunt-dow- n

ami siaii.lin in mat-ria-

ls sin-l- i as

TKIUALICS,

MADKAS,

ZKl'llVU AND

OXFOUII ( IiOTH.

All Ki.-s- , 3i iiji to 4i

Tr.iii.iit ntt.'iition br-- given to

Mail Orders.

H0RNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AVi:XFI- -

CASH BARGAINS.

WILL BE SOLD - -

New. Kn-sl- i Suits of M.nt' l!ys and
fliiidn-iis- - flolliiiitf, v.-r- kiw iri.-.s- .

MUST BE SOLD

Former S. k of flutliiiia n'ld
s. Hmg i pri.-.-!- . tiu.t iv.irtvly
tt.

B. HOr.DERBAUIYI'S

ClOTKING AND QRNERAl STORE,

Somerset - - Pd.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa.

Am Now

im-art- l to supply the iulilic
with Clot-ks- , Wutrht-s- , ali.l

of all as Cheap
:ls the CheajK-st- .

REi'AIUING A

SPECIALTY.

All work puarantettl. Iiiiok at my
sl.N k tiiakitii; yur

purehasi-s- .

J. D. SWANK.

m ART AMATEUR.

Beit and Largest Practical Art

Magazine.

(The oc!y Art rtiriodi.-e- l Tr.-lo- a Medal at the
World a Fair i

Ih p'Jtui3tr toaU tr'a wid to m.tlv 1 V ir I .'.; n firf
. . or 1 math' I'm if lmr biu . tjiu

rUn IUC wealil .end toanronc J f C
tine fuu ciu.m a De- -i 'III

IDeo CaHT. with superb ei'or piais IIIiKirrat-viiico- fruiiii and H' supple A. JneDUry pafes ol dekigt (retjUl.r price
iK-- . Or

we will tend alao "PaintingFOR 25c. for Beginner ' ('JO prgoi.

MONTAGUE MARKS, 23 Union Square,

New York.

Wn P:m-- s liemedy for Catarrh is tfaa nI I Bert, KuieU to ! . aud Cbeape. I I

I ( Bod r Drmtisf or by mi.
LJ trie. 5. T. BaidUae. Wama, Ta. l

inn
ii JLJL

SOMERSET,

THE children;
Only In kti'p tlM'in

Nift, want) mid youn? ;

The fix blv ftiit-iv- ,

T!h Uit'Kiiii toDKUt',
Tmri thul r kKsaway.

Smili-- thnt wt win;

A puUtU-s- of hiu.

mly to kti jt llu'in m,
Kntnk, init'uml pun;
f ttir lull wU'liiu
S lovingly ur.

Our fn it ml tin y sliriiik fnnii,
our li- -t Ih. ir law ;

i nxr :r wlit-tn- nil trluthn-v- s

Thi-- dntw.
i mly it fetvp ih in ss

wtt- IuiIhN Dual rltns,
Kwti-- t lips that lauh fr il,

Swtv( tiling tliuf riiif ;

I'urN that . tniln to vhvo,
Ft ft tlKlt T tfUltlf,
ti h frfNii st'p a wtuKlt-r- ,

Ktdi lu-- uunl a pritts.

i ny to k'vp tli"!u ,

Wiimt-t- i mihI nit--

An thr titiiifi ttutt rirt-Kt- l us
liviitly ttw-.i- .

kmI Im us,
I ';t i i ut uml hi n mil',

(iiLinliii!; our
lUnriu us hIoih;.

Ti'inlrrly liio kin-- f

(Md tlHuui.ts and vayf
liril .irw.y kt'p

Willi lift 'h ntpitl d.i ;
(itMHl III US Wltitlil,

uur Kiitist-- t tiitu tir
Hut, only to liuve iht-i- sot

Just ts tlu'y wrv.

DEACOX KATE'S WIFE.

IIY MILS. f. M. I.lVINtisTti-M- -

.Mrs. ltra.llt-- had up to lierk-shir- o

with lu-- r hiislian.1 ami many otli-t-- rs

to attt'tui the aiinunl ttnivotntion of
their church. While she restiil in h.-- r

r.xiiii afl.-- the iiioniiiifr she
h.-ar- l a conversation whieh iiiterert-.t- l

her, two men on the
just iinilcr her window.

Through the half-oju-- liliii.issheree-iiii- tl

mie of t hem as Deaeoii l.ali--,
a stunly farm.-- r delegate, who had
shown niae'i oikm! sense in the few
words he had sjitiken upon one of the
resolutions in the hiisiitcss

'Whether farming ttiu lie made to
pay or not, a good ileal upon
the sort of a wife man Ii.k"
I tales was saying, and this was the sen-

tence whi.-- tirtv.-tc-d Mrs. liradley's
attention.

"If he has to run the farm and the
ho.ie too, and UMin hired help,
ho can't lay anything up. Out-o- f my
ueiohlmrs is in that fix; his wife don't
know how to work h.-rs- t lf; she trusts
everytliin to help, and she sp nds her
time pol'linjT almut. Things p ut
sixts, and sevens ; their I miter ami ioul-tr- y

are the p.Kirot in the market. I am
s.irrv for him. I e I've rot the
liest wile in the e wntry, myself," he
went on, tipping his chair hack airain.--t
the house and his handsover
the hack of his head ; "she U ats every-thin- i'

there is piimr for work. She
'tends to everytl-.i- herst-y- ; is up at
daylight, and sometinii-- lvfor.-- , her
hutter is tip-to- p ; we tret the hi.-s- t

prices jroin. She's a splendid conk,
to;i; 1 never need to jrn awtiy from
lioine to pet Tiod Victuals, now I tell
you. Well, the fact is, she is as smart
as a steel trap at anythinir she takes
hold of. She makes all her own clothes
and most of mine, and hoards the farm
hands, and one-.- in a while also takes
some city Imarders. I never would a
Iki-i-i so forehanded if it hadn't a lnvu
for her. And she's always at home,
summer and winter; I don't
she's la-e- off the plan-- , only to church,
this twenty years."

"I'.Mir druyuer' Mrs. Itradly ex-

claimed to herself, as the diii tier-he-ll

put an end to the conversation.
It so hapiieiicd that in the course of

that summer Mr. and Mrs. liradley,
wishing to find eomfortaMe tumrters
for a few week-ti- the country, near
eiptlph to the city so that Mr. ISradley
could jr in ami out conveniently, were,

directed to and to the houso
of I Jeacoli Hates,

Il was not until she pot scaled at the
tea tahlc: in the cttol Hnim:-roo- m of the
Hates family one July eveninir, that
Mrs. Hradley identifie.1 the man with
an extraordinary wife. Mrs. liales.lid
not liM.k in the lent like the lm.-t-lii-

worker Mrs. Itra.lley had picturetl.
She wasa small pale woman, with pray
hair and wistful hrown eyes. Her
low sjmken words were few, and her
manner ajiathetie, as if life had lost its
ll.tvor, if it ever had any.

Diirinp the next few weeks Mrs.
Hradley had opportunity to prove th.it
I) neon Hates had spoken truly of his
wife. Her house was a iiiinleltifne-.it-nesj- ,

her "victuals" were truly deli
cious, each day she turned olf an
amount of work, assisted Ly only one
either air of hands, which w as truly in- -

"A working machine," Mrs.

Bradley tiioupht, as she watched the
treadmill round of skimminp milk,
chitruinp, hakinp, tlressinir poultrj--,

washinp, ironinp, w ashinp
dishes, hepinnimr at sunrise and not try

attY' means concluded at sunset.
in the twilipht the tired

wom.-i- rested a few minutes, then Mrs.
y, pityimr the narrow life, would

try to awaken her interest in an article
in the n.'wsjiiip r, or a hit from an
amusing b i ik ; but the weary listener
usually nodded in the mi.lst of it.

One after ten, as Mrs. lirad- -

ley wandensl aiMtit the place, shecame
uiwm Mrs. 15 lies, who was out under
the apple tree enpaped in picking

chickens.
"You are at it early and late, aren't

you?" Mrs. Hradlev said as she watch
ed th swift finpers travel over the
plump chicken. "I heard that you
were remarkable, Ie.it I hail
not imspined that one so
industrious cxisttsl."

"You heard that of me?" Mrs. li.ites
exclaimed witli nt ire intcsest than she
had ever e displayetl. "HowtMuld
you?"

"It was when the convention was
held at I happeiH-.- ! to over-

hear your husliand sounding yinir
praises."

Mrs. Bradley hoped that at List she
had found a key to op-- n this closed
heart as a gleam of surprise Hashed for

lll4-:ill- t tot tilt," .I'mJail w iff, so she exerted all her powers

erset
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of pleasing ; she praisul the flow er gar-
den, and admired the luxuriant vine
w hit-- clanilK-ret- l over the wood-hous- e ;

but Mrs. IfciUst seemed ahsetit-min- d il
and less inclined to talk than usual.
There was silent-,- " for a minute while
she worked as if her life tleielldetl upon

tl m l-- ut aeeitaiu Mrs.
Ilra.l'.cy was jti-- t thinking how tiseli-- s

it w :us to try to pet anything out ofsip--

a wooden woman, when suddenly Mrs.
l':it-- s w ithout lifting her eyes, jerked
out a .tlestiou.

"Mrs. Bradley, Ishotildlike to know
would y.iti mind telling na w hat it

was Ianivl said that day up to Berk-

shire?"
"Who? Mr. Hate? O'.i, he said he

had the Ivst wife in the whole coun-

try r
And then, s arching her memory,

Mrs, Bradley gave a faithful report of
what she had heard.

It was curious to note the ctlcct of
lu-- words in the light which came into
tin- - sad eyes, and the faint llush whicli
stole over the fad.-- checks.

"Did Iaiii. l say that ?"
The wistful tone and the starting tear

were pitiful to the oilier woman, w ho
iiihs-tc- in.t to see or hear anything.
She broke ofTn cjiray of flowering cur
rant, and said, as she tucked in her
licit and moved away :

'Yes, he did, ami I ti:ile agree with
him." And then remarked to herself

"l'oor creature, she has a heart after
ill :"

It was an hour later when Mrs. Brad
ley sat alone on the front pia.a, that
Deacon Bates, his chores all done, came
and sat on the upper stejw. He wasa
man of much shrewd intelligence, w ho
read his weekly religious pajK-- r from
end to end, an.l liked to discuss an ar
ticle or a tl.K-tr'm- with a bright woman
like Mrs. Bradley. His wife was still
bu-- in the kitchen, as the rattle of
milk cans occasionally testified.

Mrs. Bradley's thoughts followed the
tired worker; her kind heart longed to
make the weary life of this woman dif-

ferent. If only sot; icl mly would speak
i few plain words to her husband, she
reflected, and get his eyes opened.

"Why not do that yoiir.-clf- ," said le--

inner voice.
She .shrink from that, though telling

her conscience that perhas she would
sometime, if she got a good opportunity.

The deacon, taking off his hat, ran
his lingers meditatively through his
gray lock-.- , and opened up on an article
he had read that afternoon on tiie com-p.irati-

merits of a trade or profession
compared with farming.

"I n my opinion," he declared, after
at some length upon the

subject, "the farmer has the liest of it

every time; it's a healthy, independent
sort of life, and he doesn't have to rk
like a slave the year round. In the
winter he can get time to tinker at odd

hs and do a sight of reading
if lie's so disposed."

Then Mrs. Bradley could not resist
saying :

'And the farmers' wives? They, tw,
have a good rest in the w inter t'airly

idle, aren't they?"
'Oh, no, there's plenty of work, but

it isn't hard. In the fall, after s

are put up, comes the drying of ap
ples and pumpkins. Then there's sau
sages to make, and lard and tallow to
frv out, When all that's done, there's
i lot of sewing and knittingand c:ir-- t

rags. My wife makes her own carpets,
and my clothes, and the Imys', all but
our Sunday coats. Then it takes a lot
of c.x'kinp tokn-- three or four appe-
tites going, and we don't have any help
in the winter, usually."

His li t nti-- r could scarcely keep indig
nation from her tones as she replied:

Is it iossihle that all thiis added to
the work of the summer? I do not
wonder that to the statistics
a large pmjiortion of the women eon- -

fiu.sl in lunatic asylums are fanners'
wives. It is a dreary life, making a
woman into a jierfcct drudg.,"

"Well, I don't know-,- " the farmer an
swered, musingly, "we must earn our
bread hy the sweat of our brow. The
Bible says that work's pood for us. I

guess it is, and a wise provision of I'ruv--

idenc. I don't know's it's any wor-- e

fir women than it is for men."
"But it seems to me that the-- lot of

(he fanner's wife is less than
that of her husliand. to
your own account she has less leisure,

nd then he sct-iii- s to have m-r- varie
ty in his work, and it is relieved by
sm ill iileasure.s. In summer it is m:st-l- y

out of doors; then lie jumps into itis
and is off to town two or three

times a week on errands ; and his neigh- -

li ir often happens along and leans on
the feiuv and talks. At noon he hikes
a nap in his chair or reads his paper a
few minutes, but according to my oIh

KTvation a fanner's wife Ls a drudge.
She seems to have no time for these lit-

tle rest places, and the consequence is,

all is dreary and monotonous. It is no
wonder she loses her mind anil has
paralysis ; for her work is never done."

n Bates sat silent a minute
while lie stroked the gray stubble on
his chin, then he said slowly :

"I d'nojmay Ik- - it's so. I nevtr
thought about it just that way."

Mrs. Hates come around the comer of
the house just then, and took down
some clotlnst from the line in the side
yar.L Her husband watched her me-

chanically as she folded and plaeed
them in the basket.

"Your wife is a marvel to me, accom-

plishing all she docs." Mrs. Bradley
slid as she watched her ; "but she looks
worn ; she will break down some day
suddenly, I fear. It would make a won-

derful difl'ereneo in this house to have
her busy hands and feet still forever,
wouldn't it?"

The deacon turned and looked at
Mrs. Bradley half w ildly, as if such a
thing had never cross.-- d his miu.L
Then he pot up, strode over to the line
just as his wife was ahmt to lift the
Icisket of clothes, and taking it from
lu-- r carried it into tiie house. She fol

lowed, amazed.
X.it sine j th.s firtt vin ofthir

married life had "D.m'l" offered to do
any of her work. W'luit had come over
him?

AYheu Deacon Bates had anything
special on his mind he w as wont to In-

take himself to the orchard. He went

there now and sat down on a low, gnarl-

ed limit, and leaning his head against
a tftv, tried t J thiuk over the torment
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He
ing words Mrs. Bradley had jiM spok-

en. Tli.-- nettled him. He told him-

self she ought to mind her own busi- -

li. ss. But after all he had himself to
blame. By his confession his wife was
a hard workinp woman. It was too
humiliating ! He had prided himself
on kind to animals and consid-
erate toward help. Wus it possible he
had lieen cr.it-- I to his own wife? It
must look so, or a gmd woman like
Mrs. Bradley would not havespikcii
as she did.

The deacon was a u.hhI man. lb' was
not going to spare hioisclf now that his
eyes Were getting w ide open, lie Went
back over the yctirs when they first

crime to , "t'ynthy" was voting
and bright. She used to talk and laugh
then. What had changed her into the
silent wonmn she now was?

"If her busy hands and fe.--t should
- silent forever !" What awful words !

He had no more calculated imi any
change of that kind than that the old
eight-da- y dock w hi. h had ticked on for
f iriy - sh , iM s i 1 I aly e its
place. And, then, that dreadful
tlio'.iot ah i:it t!i- - fir.n-rs- ' wiwi h- -c

i:it: n ins i'i . H- - hil r.-- 1 eii i i'.i
to know that melancholy is o;i" sp.i-ic- s

of insanity. Whitifthit st-d- sh-ml-

coming ujhui his wife, for
certainly she grew more silent and sad
year by year.

It must lie that she worked too hard;
when he came to reckon it up and tell
over to Mrs. Bradley all the work she
did, summer and winter, it was more
than he had . How could she
get any time for reading or going out?

And now that she thought of it, she
iievt-- went any where, except to church
and not always there, often slit--

was too tired How diifcrent it used to i

be ! Once she v went to town i easy lou t eat any meat until the sun

with him, am! thev occasionally down. I have made this an in- -t

--a with a neighl-o- r or drove in to the j violabh- - rule during led weatli.-r- . and
as'a coiistspictu-.-- I am neversew in" soci.-tv- . j

But" of latt? years work had s.i a.ut or by th i litiou of the at- -

g thai th. re had b i n no time ; mospocre, no ina't. r h-.- high the
He thermometer may This morningforgoing or inviting company. j

i for breakfast I ate a piece of straw-mor- eh id just gone on buying more land and my
i and tlrank a cup ofcows :.ud employing more m.-ii- , "Try

so adding t . le-- lal-o- w hile she "r" - F"r hmche-.i- i I of

but the one heliH-- tin v used to have some - tlii.v and tomato salad and a
,,r l' ' 1 wi to diuocr in awhen the farm was small. And as if j "'1 '"

this was not enough, he had encouraged j i'ii'ites, and, very probably, w ill

h.-- r to go o;i taking summer Nmrd- - rs "r,iL'r a thick, rare steak, and j.ay pretty
herself had generous attention to it. Then I willv, as -- he suggest- -

hell the i onie oat, ami for an hour or two willcd long ago, one year w crops
h id failed. And he pret.-nd-- l to think I

she did it all she loved work so

much. That was all stun"! Hu hid j

seen her stand in tiie tl Kr and look af-

ter

j

him w hen he r ule off to tow n on a
pleasant afternoon, and he hat! heard
somethiiiglikeasigh ju-- t as he start- - j t'c'.tlany liie cast? m spam ami nan,
ed. Tiledear, patient woman had not j a"'1. wl'- - 1 ""Hiirtsl the reason, I was

complained or said sharp words ; he t'M that a Spanish or Italian work-- v.

sl. had, then maybe her pig- - "' would rather eat kerosene w ith a

headed husband might have s.i-:-i things j wick in it than meat of any kind during
the hot weather. I am not a vegetarianas th. y were. The truth was, the love

sens,- - of the won I, but I haveof money had taken of him j any
and he had sacrificed everything. He proven to my satisfaction that a diet

liad not even hinted to his w ife that " ' ' as I have suggested during the
she must spare h. lf, and he had for-- summer w ill preserve any one w ho

to sjp-a- a w ord of praise. j low s it from sintering in hot weather."
Be hated himself: For although he j HWi'.io Shir.

had la-e- mean, scitisli an.l grasping,
he still loved the w ife of his youth.
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sight his asleep in
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mother, r not
Imij-s- . I'd
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said Mrs. Hates
wondering. It was

since husliand
little ;

often very in

Was Daniel to
morning

went in his
in

on an
Sophia ;

stay ' of
work" as I j

"and you time
to rest."

rnooii Mr. drove
n, tlay

said wished to some
taking

tu-io- ii on
their

"I'm much to you,
a hint wife.

List night. I have dumb

T.iings'll be different. want
favor. you'd

ou'. nice
I'm to take

out to see hi r when
all

word
Mrs

woald glad to

"Oh, yiu must settle that ; something

s .rt of Iaily black gw-s- s ; and
9mie of soft stuff" such as
you to go r.Hind neck,

rihltons and trimmin's."
A more- woman than Mrs.

could not b-- found,
husl-and- , that night, after every one

had gone to lied,
a of liaiidsom- - black cash-in--- n

"And t'ynthy," he must
have it up nice Mrs. Brad-

ley's, with some ribbm Uniterm in
w

matter ith Dati'l?"
his aski-- anxiously. "Whatever
dot-sa- il this ?"

"It means, little woniiin, that I've
all old brute. I've you slave

'most to tlcath itii not a
throw in. Xow going t-

stopped. I'm to care for the
rest What would
now to takin' a trip West next
month to ki-you- r sist.-- r Hannah?"

It was Mrs. Bates could
only and cry as if she never
stop, while h.-- r husliand murmured as
he her

"Women are curious. looked for
to of t'ynthy."

Keeping

supjK.se you would to know-ho-

to k.vp these hot days," said
a well-know- n liewsji-ie- r at the
F.bbitt last "Well, I have an
unfailing reci-i- e which can I' guaran-
teed to effect desired result. list- - it
myself, know the system is

for the woes which mankind suf-

fers in such dog-da- y weather we are
now It simple an.l

uncomfortably warm
lirst tlay. I

led thissystem from nbscrviug
the from on ai- -!

count of the heat the workmen
in countries enjoy. This jvir- -

Bed 3fcn of Guiana.

hottst-- i, adds Smith Dclacour, are
but exactly hat is

and furniture is usually a
is iiic-tio- n for

the future." Loh'I'ui A7

Short and Sweet

Our du.lt sure to corsage
iHiiitpiets.

The girl who horn
"chin" tills long-fe- lt want.

A uuiulvr of yiKing hi. have de-

termined to girl-co- tt dudes who

and wife are one, htis- -

t.Mii stattsl ith his wife
j. j;,. himself.

We have noticed that man who
lias nose on grindstone general-
ly pets his wits shar-K-ne-

most opioiicnts moiioi-olie- s

are those who didn't buy stock in
them when it was for sale.

Three years" undisturbed mssession
of setter dog will destroy
of i cast man in America.

"Why comes not love tome?"
a Ik-U-s- lioggi.-l-u

This is other girl's
refiner for a
He knew it as to ad

that kind of

Teaching Him the Error of

His Mother "Jiilnniy, always ml

r hat told When
see any IkiV show ing anger take
him aside and liim that is
wrong. DiJ you do yesterday ith

TulJ-s?- "

in.l.-ctl- , I did,
punched him Un."Ch'u--
I'tt-tinl- .

Appropriate.

Xod.I have you your
tw ins

T.idd "Off an.l On."
Xodd a that for?"
TotliL "When crying the

--V. m Vit

What would the money and land he j There are still "red men" iuiana,
had scrap .1 together lv him when n.. to Mr. Smith re-

lic had laid h.-- r the old j, ,rt tnts of the inhabitants at
ground ? Tin- - sturdy farmer, as he sat tJu. time of its discovery. Th. y are ap-the- re

thinking these truths f thru- - or more separate ori-th- e

gathering shadows, realized for a Jhh.
the desolation of going The oldest inhabitants are lvlieve.1

without her. He his head and the Warraus, w lea a
w ith all his soul that lie might j phil.i.Kis w ithout agriculture and

be forgiven, and that he and his ife ralht r as fishers than as hunters,
might go hand hand dow n Where these people came from Ls not
the hill the gate that lea Is out of known. Of more origin are the

life to life eternal. second set, the Arawacks, w ho were
The darkness had settled down driven southward from the West

Bates got up and wt-n- t into auiii jsLiiids. After them came a
house. He had gone over everything, whole scries of t'arib trila-s-, who
had reconstructed affairs on a new jiiso forced southward from the West
and made several plans. He would j Indies. Ju--t e the advent of the
have no difficulty in carrying them out, F.uro.eans the last of the tril-- s

for his word had ever U-e- law his made appearance, and its icoplc
nwu house. he had suggested any-- j were as the "True
thing must lie and this not on life and surroundings there is
account of tyranny, but liccause of the j great diffcrenti-- liet ween any of the

revereiici-forlierhu-litin- trils-s- . They live in sin-il- l family
as head of the family which Hates groups, the mutual relations of the
had always maintained, and instilled members la-in- udmir.tbly regulattsl by
into the minds of children. "Fath-- a very d'i-id.s- l though unwritten tswle.

knws " was lu-- r They lss perfectly simple lives, the
happiness of which sn-m- s to lie en--

was not like Deacon Hates to say hanosl by the inevitableeollisions with
much his goo-- ut ions, but j other tri'k-s- , A sufficiency of food is

pnt tlieiu in practice as pr.K-uns- l by and fishing and a
ranidlv as possible. There was no light i kind of agriculture. Their

the room which lie entered
that of the which streamed

in the long window. thought
tiie room was empty till he caught

of wife her chair.
Her face upturned the
white light sent the

man. He
her laying his
said,

"('time you waits
up for the go right to U-- if
I were you."

He continued niootli her hair as
he it, and presently sat j

up straight and long I

her had lost the habit of j

liestowing endearments he used
to this thing other

days.
die?"

The next sm after break-

fast, Mr. Hates away spring
wagon, returning the space of two
hours with the strong, capable girl who
assisted thejn extra
nouncing to his wife that Mills
had come to till the heft the
summer's w over. and nun
yotl keep her busy," he told the aston-

ished woman, get some

In aflt Bates to
tow and as Mrs. Bradley had the
before she match
worsteds, he tiok her along, ot

to say its they well
way :

obliged Mrs. Brad-

ley, for giving me alsiut my
Iks-- blind and

as an old bat. But 'nough suit!.
Xow I to

a '. another I w ish pick
a t!r.-s- s f..r my w ife a one

that'll do for best. ifoing

her West sister the
Sh? don't know acrops

it yet."
Bradley was delighted ; she just
be help. What woald

heliki.?

like ; I pet

that white
wear, her and

some the
dacd

Bat"s when h.-- r

else presented her
with rll

"you
m:ile like

a
the inL"

"What's the w you,
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nit-ai- l

b.i-l- l

yourself w mite
of fun n it's e

going you
of the w ay. you say
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too much.
cry would

stroked hair,
I

yiu laugh cry,
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Hi Wai a Hero.

There are many s that Iniel
iii-- ii to acts of heroism. Sometimes it

is love of country, sometimes love of
fani", som.-tim.-- s love of humanity, that
leads men to brave danger and
High as Ls the place accorded t the
noble patriot hcr.ies, we place almve
them the hero-.- s of hum mity. lL-r- e L

the story of one of these latter, as told
by the San Francisco Aiyuuint.

Oil the tlay after the battle of Freder-
icksburg, Kershaw's brigade occupied
M iry's Hill, and Sykes' division lay

yards ahead, with a stone wall
separating the two forces. The in-

tervening span- - Sykes' men
and the stone wall was strewn w ith

dying and wounded soldiers,
victims of tie- - tlay The air was
rent with their groans and agonizing
cries of 'Water ! water !"

"Oent-ral,- said a Uy sergeant in
pray, I can't stand this,"

"What Ls the matter, sergeant ?" ask-

ed the genera!.
"It fairly unmans me to hear those

wounded Yankees crying for water.
May I go an.l give thi-- some?"

"IKi you know w hat you 're asking,
Kirklaiid?" said the general. "The
moment you step in sight and over the
wall, you'll get a Uillet in your head.
The skirmishing has U-e- n murderous
all day."

"Ify.si give ine I'll try
it," said the young mail,

"My l.y, I ought not to let you run
such a ri-- k, ls.it how can I refuse? You

may go, and may (S.mI protect you."
"Thank y.m. sir." And with a smile

on his bright, handsome face, the laiy

sprang away over the wall,
low n among the surt'ert-rs- , pouring the

blessed water down their mrchcd
throats.

After the first two shots, his noble
errand Im-u- h - wide rsto-Ml- , and instead
of shouts of admiration follow-

ed him. II returned to his lmi.t in
safety.

S.ir. ly, high uki tlie roll of world's
heroes should e inscrilied the name of
this young soldier, who risked death
that he might give to his enemies the
"cup of cold w ater" si bit ssc. I in the
sight of the Savior.

She Didn't Just Know.

The cabin stood a short tlist.iniv from
the mountain mad, and as I pulled my
horsv up in front of it a woman hang
ing out clothes in the yard turned to
see what I wanted, w rites a coot rilmtor.

"You don't reiiicinl-e- r me," I said.
after saluting her.

"I reckon not." she answered in a
puzzled tone, as she came down to the
feu tv.

"I was here last year to see your hus- -

Uin.l almut Mime timlier, ami din
ner with you."

Her fatv brightened immediately.
"Oh. yes r she exclaimed, "I recol

lect now. Won't you git down ami
come in?"

"Thank you, no, but I'd like to see
your husband."

The -- mile w ent out of her fatv in
stantly.

"He's gone," she said.
"Am! you are a widow?" I asked.

thinking of course the mail was dead.""
"Well, I reckon I'm sort of a one,"

he explained; "but I ain't shore
w hether it's a grass wid.lcr or a hay
widder."

I didn't understand ami I told her so.

"It's this wav." she continued ; "day
vistiddv Bill ran away with

Sam Medderses' w ife, an' Hap an' Sam
an' my brother Jim litis pone after him.
Kf thev ketch him I m a hay w i.Mcr;
ef th. y don't, I reckon I'll lie a grass
widder, anyway, till sum b hIv c mie
along to take Hill's pLitv."

As 1 left that ncighl-orlioo.-

the gunning party returned I don't'
know to this tbty whether it is grass or
hav. Ihtroit b'rf I'd.

Sleep in the Dark.

It is claimed by some physicians that
the brain cannot rest perfectly unless
all light is ex. hldtsl from the sleeping
room, and whether in going to lied at
night or simply lying down for a half-hour- 's

rest in the middle of the tlay,
this precaution should Where
a house has an eastern or southern re

the r.sims will Ik? tilled with
light long it is time to get up,
and unless some means U-- taken to pre-

vent, the morning rest will lie more or
less broken. is it true in
the case of little children, and it Ls well
to accustom them from the first to sleep
in tlie dark.

In the absence of outside bliu Is th-er-

is no r way to vi-.ire this pleasant
twilight so conducive to rest than by
the Use of inside shades made of the
darkest green hoiland, and they have a
great advantage over either inside or
outside blinds in that they are so easily
adjusteiL

They supplement but do not take the
place of the ordinary shades but are
set somewhat inside, sons not to inter-

fere with them, and are rolled up and
ipiitt-ou-t of the way when not in use.

Skins of Fruit

The skins of fruit should never
not Us-aus- e they are not data-

ble or digestible or are unhealthy in
themselves ,,ut "n account of the
danger arising from tuieMU-- s whieh
have penetrated int i the covering of
the fruit, F,vcryUly has notice.! tliat
at times a slight scratch will create a
coi-s- i terabit sore on the human Uly.
It is generally asyriU-- d to wit unlwalthy
condition of tlie Utaal, Imt a close

! examination will show
that it LstltR- - tothc prvseiitvof mi.-rolie- s

thus iiitrtslucad into the system. Si
w ith an apple, a p a.-h, a iear or a
grip.?. Tiie fruit may U- - perfectly
sound and healthy, but on the skin or
covering may U-- liiitTolies w hich,

into the huiuaii system, will
breed disease. These germs are not

uncoiiiinoii ; neither are tlw-- always
present. It is possible to eat thLs cover-

ing with.Hit injur-- , but the danger Ls

such that Ls U-s- t not to incur the risk.
St. .''ten ttt-Dilitr- h.

May I really think he loves me.
Carrie I am sure of it.
layWhat makes ytw so ure of it?

Carrie. I hcirvl him ask you fj sing
List

From the New York Hun ilfm i

Tiie tsiuntry is retij-in- dirts,
fully Irtit nuiiifully of its own sow ing.
Ju- -t f.vo years ago murder was done at
lbMn-s- , a.l in the name of orgauixisl
laUr. The employes of a private tsim-piu- y

struck against an alteration in
111 ir wages w hi--- if is imnee-e-s-ir-

to --;iy lu re, were high.-i- i iagh to U-- :1- -d

r workmen a:ivw ln-r- d-- e ; and they
arm-.s- l them-s-- I w--, to ii.ild tlie prk-rt-
against its owners. When the repre-s-e- n

thrives of th.- - Carnegie Company
appeare-- l at tlie gates to take their own
a murder.! tire was opened iipm them
and they were shot like dogs.

Then came a phase, we might say, of
our national history as humiliating as
the killing of Carnegie's watchmen
was horrible. Carnegie was Uru a
Scotchman. He was rich. Tlie wagt-- i
betook out tif Homestead, alth.Kigh
far less than the aggregate niid to his
workmen, were immensely greater
than the iNHlioii allotted to any indi-
vidual of them. His biisin,-- s was in-

timately with the time-honor- ed

and until then sacred American
syst in of protection. Innumerable
prcjuditvs and passions thought that
they had found in Carnegie a righteous
ura useful target for ithti-.-am- ! enmity;
and. impossible as it st-nu-- then to

there arose oil all sides wher-

ever there was a I Vmocratie newspa-
per, with one or two honored

expressions either of tlow uright
approval am! sympathy for the rioters
or of denunciation of Carne-
gie and of satisfaction at the subver-
sion of his affairs beneath the feet of
violence.

We could not undertake to count the
checks which to-da- tingle with shame
at the thought that two years ago their
owners prostituted themselves to the
disciples of the ret! flag. We confess
that w hen we contemplate the recklt-- s

indulgeiitv of Ktssion which
attended the campaign of
lsirj, even the grand xiwer of tradi-

tional American aversion to the Feder-

al Force bill scam-l- seemetl sutticieiit
to carry the I Vmocratie ticket to victo-
ry. We are not prejiarcd for the eccen-

tric and momentary change of the
lionual sentiment of the I'nittsl Stat.- -.

Indications were not lacking to show-tha- t

tlie 1 Vmocratie espousal of the
Hoiii--tea- d atrocity lew! help.-.- ! rather
than hurt the IViiiocratic ticket.

It is all the more satisfactory, then-for- e,

tool .serve now on all -- ides, in the
Uepublicaii as well as in the IViiiocrat-
ic press, a practically unanimous spirit
of condemnation of anarchy, as it has
reapieared under the direction of IVtis
of the American llailway I'nioii. It
is true that at this time any fool can

e that it affects immediately the ieo-p- le

at large instead of living confined
for the moment to the private fortunes
of an unpopular company. Hut the
change of tone b so radical, and the
expressions of the revived sentiment in
favor of law and order are so unquali-
fied and vigorous that it is plain that
the situation is understood in its essen-

tials. ISt-i- dt- the general statement of
this noticeable change in the public
pr.-ss-

, we must sitit to twostriking in-

dividual conversions from a spirit of
approval of anarchy or of the tolera-

tion which approves tonne of honora-
ble and undisguised patriotism.

The doors of Homestead were imt
washed John M. l'almer, Sena-

tor from Illinois, called down a public
blessing oil their bloody steps. "Those
citizens," Slid this venerable Anarchist
of the time, meaning the strikers who
had Iain in wait with guns in their
hands for Carnegie's watchmen, and
who had then opened tire on them
from amUish, "were right. They had
a right to lie there." They had pulled
the trigger in righteousness

Hut worse was to come, t trover
Cleveland, then the candidate . if the
IVm'ocratic party for I'resi.lent of the
I'liiled States, a man reputed strong
for the right under all cireimistan.vs,
and taking the straight road only, re-

gardless of fate, was actually brazen
enough in his bid for tlie passions
w hich had taken a dislike to Andrew
Carnegie, to point like a iListard to the
crime of Homestead as "a scene in the
very abiding phwe of high protection
that mocked th hopes of toil and at-

tested the tender mercies the working-me- n

received from those made seltish
and sordid by unjust governmental fa-

voritism."
We in 1st a !v:i iw ledge frankly our

opinion that this dcliU-rat- e alliam-- e

with the craze which upheld anarchy's
great demonstration at that time, more
than anything else obtained for Mr.

the.lnlll IX uiocr.it it- - major-

ity given to him in the Anarchist city
of Chit-ag- o, and with it the electoral
vote of the State of Illinois. Its influ-

ence was doubtless coupled largely
with the extraordinary l de-

moralization in other plan's.
Tlie cvi.leiitv of a changed attitude

on the part of these two representative
in ii was p iblishe 1 List Saturday. Scti-- at

ir I'alm r said to u c irresp nnL-n- t of
the Sun not hing less than this :

" Were I President of the Ciiitoi
Stat-- s I would send to Chicago every
s il.lit-- r in the army whom I could spare
from the protection of other point- -.

There should U- - no teiiiMiri.ing. Itis
criminal to temporize. Tne question
for the authorities is not whet lu-- r the
iik-i- i or the Pullmans and the railroads
are in the right ; b it shall th - law U
o'oi-ye.- ? To that there can I... Imt one
ati-wv- r. It must b veil. IftheLiw
is wrong, change it ; but as it is it must
be tiU-y.-d- . An I t i see that it is oU ycd
here fn it he foree e:i rl,'ii present t

e mi I ooe lieiic . T.n-re- - o.ight to lie
at least M,n i soldier at the scene of
trouble in C.iicigo. Ojr information
is that th railr ra Is have enough men,
lr.lt that t'.ie strikers or sum Iksly

them working. Xow, if our
inr'orin itioo is corrts-t- , the l'r-ilc- nt

ha m inifedly the right t' ord.-- r the
Federal troop t Chicago. It was his
tljty tniln in or. It to c imp 1 obsli-en- ee

to the law. And it is also his du-

ty to scud eti-sig- more soldiers ther.?
i cxecate the law. H shoal. I U

f.r 1 to I s sak , t keep the soldier
from sh kiting util ss If it
should U-- n i- - --tsiry to slio.it, tli.-n- . fr
Oal'ssak-- , shoit, fir the law of the
Und must b' oUweiL"

By a curious, but n t surprising, d
crtvof fate, Mr. Clevvla-i- s e rtiticite

t.k form in a letter jus-

tifying himself for his recent conduct,
addrte-tsct- l to none other than the An-

archist Oovt-rno- r of Illinois John 1.
Altgel.l :

"KXHTTIVK MNSloN, )

Washington, D. C., July ii, i.. John I'. Ai'!, t.l, Uttr. , IIH,i:t:
While I am "dill iiersituits! that 1

have neither traiistfii.UsI my authority
or tluty in tlw emergency that ts.n-fron- Ls

lis, it seems to ifle that in this
hour of danger and mhiie distress

may well give way to active
effort on the"mrt of all in authority to
restore olaslieiitv to law and to protect
life and properly.

(iUOVKK Cl.KVKI.ANP.

The 1'iiittsl SUtes have la-e- " liufl''
to pay a fearful price for this ile'atut-- h

in the cultivation of biwIessiiesM aud in
this temporary w illingness to surren-ik- -r

the fundamental rights of one or
many cit ia-ns- ; Uit if the reward is a.

return to a genuine and normal appre-

ciation of the indefensibility of Uwle-Dtis- ri

au I the hornr and ruin of anar-

chy, n, Xr-- vaa he " great.


